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Library Hours:

The Adventures of Buffalo and Tough Cookie

Tues-Thurs 9-8
Fridays 9-5
Saturdays 9-2
Sundays and
Mondays Closed

“Being Irish, he had an
abiding sense of tragedy,
which sustained him
through temporary periods
of joy.”
~William Butler Yeats
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When hiker Dan Szczesny and his
nine-year-old ward, Janelle, first
set foot on the trail to Mt.
Kearsarge in Nov. 2011, neither of
them knew that this easy hike to
one of the state’s most popular
mountain tops would change both
their lives. But what followed was
a hiking odyssey that lasted over
a year as the two hikers crisscrossed the state on their way to a
225-mile epic attempt to complete
a little-known hiking list called
The 52 With a View. http://
www.nhmountainhiking.com/hike/
lists/52view.html
Dan and Janelle will be here to
give a slideshow presentation on
their journey and to discuss ways
to enjoy hiking with your children
or grandchildren on Tuesday,
March 25 at 6:30PM. They will
also be selling and signing copies
of Dan’s book about their adventures called The Adventures of
Buffalo and Tough Cookie.

his wife unexpectedly became
part-time caretakers of nine-yearold twins is a wonderful meditation on the transformative power
of friendship, commitment and
the many meanings of family.
Dan, the associate publisher of
The Hippo, is a long-time journalist and writer. He’s a member of
the AMC’s 4,000-footer club and
While the book takes readers
has written extensively about the
through some special mountains,
the book is also a personal memoir outdoors and hiking. Most recently, he spent a month in Nepal
and travelogue of two friends.
trekking to Everest Base Camp.
This personal account of what
happened when the author and
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From the Clock Tower
News from the Children’s Room
March 2014

ANIMALS & ME on Wednesdays
from 9:45 to 10:45 * Ages 3 to 5
Let’s travel to different countries and
learn about wildlife there. We will
read a story or two, talk about the animal then get “crafty” with
a project.
Mr. John will be reading to
you on Wednesday, March
5 and 12 at the 9:45 Animals & Me story time. The
one o’clock Animals & Me Story Time
is no longer available.
*Snacks Served*

SPRING SATURDAY
Make & Take
March 22 between 10 & 1
Spring is here! YEAH! Stop by
the children’s room and make a Spring
wreath for your door at home. Lots of
bright, beautiful, colored paper flowers to
work with along with bunnies and butterflies!
Snacks Served & Coffee for grown-ups!

***********************
Look for Twilight Tales starting in April! Miss
Karen will be reading bedtime stories on one
Tuesday evening a month. Wear your jammies, bring a favorite stuffed friend and listen
to stories. Date-TBA

TOT TIME READING
CIRCLE
Fridays from 9:30 to
10:30 then again
from 11:00 to 12:00
* ages 0 to 3

Miss Karen in the
function room for a story, songs, and
beautiful artwork created by you. Reading aloud is a wonderful way for grownups and toddlers to play. All of these
small moments of active listening and
looking help make reading book’s together
a playful experience. These early experiences set the stage for learning letters,
recognizing words, and eventually learning
to read. We will be learning our ABC’s
this year. Snacks Served
Join

Mr. John will be reading to you on Friday,
March 7 and 14 at the 9:30 story time.
There is no 11:00 story time for these two
weeks.

Have you ever heard of the Sneeches or
the Grinch? They are just a few funny
characters in books by Dr. Seuss.
Dr. Seuss’s birthday was March 2, 1904.
Visit the children’s room, take out one
of Dr. Seuss’s books, pick up a birthday
crown and a Cat in the Hat
bookmark and celebrate his
birthday with us!
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Book Groups
Budo is
lucky as imaginary
friends go.
He's been
alive for
more than
Mystery Book Group
five years,
which is
Thursday,
positively
March 13
ancient in the world of imagi10:30-12:00PM
nary friends. But Budo feels
Defending Jacob
his age and thinks constantly
by William
of the day when eight-year-old
Landay. Please
Max Delaney will stop believjoin this laid-back
ing in him. When that hapand fun group. Repens, Budo will disappear.
freshments will be
served. Pick up
Max is different from other
your copy at the
children. Some people say he
front desk.
has Asperger’s, but most just
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Friends of the Library
The Friends of Meredith Library welcomed four new
members who joined during
the February book sale. The
book sale was a success thanks
to our faithful attendees.
We are encouraging members
of FML to attend this year’s
town meeting on Wednesday,
March 12, at 7 PM, at the Inter-Lakes High School Gym.
The town will be voting on Articles for the upcoming year.
One of the Articles is Article
12 which would raise and appropriate $177,859.00 for the
renovation of the exterior of
the Meredith Public Library.

Our March meeting will be on
Wednesday, March 26. We
say he’s “on the spectrum.”
Andy Barber has been an assisNone of this matters to Budo, will meet for our regular meettant district attorney in his suburwho loves Max unconditional- ing at 3 PM in the Function
ban Massachusetts county for
ly and is charged with protect- Room of the library. We will
more than twenty years. He is readjourn the meeting and have
ing him from the class bully,
spected in his community, tenaa voluntary outing at 4 PM
from awkward situations in
cious in the courtroom, and happy
when we will go across the
the cafeteria, and even in the
at home with his wife, Laurie, and
street to Hermit Woods Winbathroom stalls. But he can’t
son, Jacob. But when a shocking
protect Max from Mrs. Patter- ery where we will have a tour
crime shatters their New England son, a teacher in the Learning of the wine tasting area and
town, Andy is blindsided by what
learn about this new business
Center who believes that she
happens next: His fourteen-yearin Meredith. The cost is $5.00
alone is qualified to care for
old son is charged with the murder this young boy. When Mrs.
or $7.00 a person for the tastof a fellow student.
ing. This program is not a
Patterson does the unthinkaMeredith Public Library affilible, it is up to Budo and a
Brown Bag Book Group
ated event.
team of imaginary friends to
Thursday,
save Max—and Budo must ulMarch 27, Noon
timately decide which is more mmkreitler@yahoo.com.
~Margie Kreitler, Friends President
important: Max’s happiness or
Memoirs of an Imaginary
his own existence.
Friend by Matthew Dicks. Feel
free to bring your lunch. Dessert
and beverages served. Pick up
your copy at the main desk.
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THE VIEW FROM THE BALCONY
Goings-on for Teens/Tweens, Ages 10-18
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March 2014
Wed

Tue

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

Beginner’s
Sewing Class
10 A—12 PM
4
DNA & Genealogy
4-5:10 PM

5

6
Animals & Me
9:45-10:45 AM

Knotty Knitters
10AM-12PM

TTBC
4-5 PM

Adult Writers
Group
6:30-7:30PM

TAB Mtg.
5-6 PM
11

12

Computer Club
10-11AM
Guitar Hero Power
Hour
3:30-4:25 PM
18

13

Animals & Me
9:45-10:45 AM
Young Writer’s
Group
3:30-4:30 PM
LIBRARY CLOSES
AT 5PM TODAY

19

Movie Night
5-6:35 PM

25

Hiking with
Children
6:30-7:30 PM

26
Animals & Me
9:45-10:45 AM
Friends Meeting
3-5 PM
Young Writers
Group
5-6 PM

Tot Time
9:30-10:30 AM

14

15

Knotty Knitters
10AM-12:00 PM

Tot Time

Mystery Book Group
10:30AM-12 PM

9:30-10:30 AM

Lego Time
3:30-4:30 PM

20
Animals & Me
9:45-10:45 AM
Teen/Tween
Crafternoon
3:30-4:30 PM
TAB Mtg.
5-6 PM

8

7

21

Knotty Knitters

22
Spring Saturday
Tot Time
9:30-10:30 AM Make & Take

10 AM-12:00 PM

&
11 AM-12PM

27

28

Knotty Knitters
10 AM-12:00 PM

Tot Time
9:30-10:30 AM
&
11AM-12PM

Brown Bag Book
Group
12-1 PM
Lego Time!
3:30-4:30 PM

10 A-1 PM
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New Adult Items
(ask for the full list at the desk)
Fiction
Alcott-The daring ladies of
Lowell
Berenson-The counterfeit
agent

Nonfiction
Chany-Paying for college
without going broke
Funk-Windfall
Jeffery-Seedswap

Brockmann-Do or die

Nicholas-The rape of

Cleeves-Dead water

Europa

Cook-Cell

Schechter-The mad

Harris-An officer & a spy

sculptor

Hart-Castle rock

Siegel-Brainstorm

Kellerman-Killer

Swithinbank-The greenhouse gardener

Lippman-After I’m gone

Dallas buyers club
Dirty Dancing
French Connection
The Lone Ranger
Magic Mike
DVDs-Series (Season)
Big Love(3, 4 & 5)
Bones(8)
Game of thrones(3)

Murders(22 & 23)

Taylor-The wily O’Reilly

Sherlock(3)

CD Audio Books
Krauthammer-Things that
matter
Hiaasen-Dance of the
Tyson-Undisputed truth

Airplane

Midsomer

Nesbo-Cockroaches

Biographies

DVDs-movies

reptiles
Berg-Durable goods
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This and That
Hello and Goodbye

Library Master Plan Update

The staff and patrons bid a sad farewell to
Lorraine Martin whose last day was February 27. We will still see Lorraine
around the Library as she helps the
Friends with their garden activities. We
all wish her the best of luck at her new position but will very much miss her.

The Library’s Master Plan Committee has
been working hard on the next phase of gathering public feedback about the library’s future. As the surveys continue to come in,
committee members will be making presentations at local service organizations and various public venues. If you filled out a survey
and noted that you would like to be contacted
about being part of a public input session, you
will be notified soon.

We welcome Matthew Gunby, who had
been working with the Library Trustees as
an Administrative Assistant for the library’s Master Plan Committee. He will
be taking on Lorraine’s duties and has
been training with Judy to get up to speed
before he officially starts on March 4.

Matthew recently received his Masters in
Library and Information Science from
Syracuse University. He will largely be
working at the circulation desk at the library as well as performing the many
tasks that happen behind the scenes that
keep the Meredith Public Library running.
As he becomes more comfortable with his
position, he will be working on a grant to
preserve and/or digitize the library’s archive of Meredith News which dates back
to the 1920’s with a few older issues from
the late 1800’s.
Please welcome Matthew the next time
you come in.

The Committee’s goal is to make a recommendation to the trustees for the May 13 trustee
meeting regarding the vision for the library’s
future. The committee has visited and researched libraries in the Lakes Region that
have recently renovated or built a new building, researched innovative libraries on the
Internet as well as libraries of the future.
They have interviewed staff members and
created surveys for the public. The public input sessions will be the last piece of the puzzle.
Using all of this information, the committee
will create a report for the trustees and will
make one of three recommendations for the
library building:
1. Renovate the current building only to
meet life-safety code.
2. Renovate the current building to meet lifesafety code and build an historically appropriate addition.
3. Build a new state-of-the-art library in a
new location.
Please let your voice be heard. Fill out a survey which can be accessed online at
www.meredithlibrary.org or complete one in
print form which can be accessed at the
library and other locations around town.

We’re on the Web!
www.meredithlibrary.org

Library Mission Statement
MEREDITH PUBLIC LIBRARY
PO BOX 808
91 MAIN STREET
MEREDITH, NH 03253
Phone: 603-279-4303
Fax: 603-279-5352
E-mail: erin@meredithlibrary.org

Library Hours
Sunday and Monday-Closed
Tuesday-Thursday-9:00am-8:00pm
Friday-9:00am-5:00pm
Saturday-9:00am-2:00pm

The Meredith Public Library’s mission is to be the
educational, inspirational and cultural heart of Meredith now and in the future. Through exceptional
staff, a broad range of materials and a supportive
community, the library provides innovative service to
meet the needs of the 21st century patron.

Are You Talented?
Do you have a special skill such as knitting, scrapbooking
or model train building you’d be willing to share with others at the library? Are you an artist looking for a place to
display your work? If so please contact the library. If displaying artwork please ask for Matthew Gunby. If you
would like to present a program at the library please
contact Erin Apostolos.

Quilt Display

Genealogy Club

Computer Club

“Times of a Quilter’s Life”

Tuesday,
March 4, 4:00PM

Tuesday, March 11,
10:00AM

These quilts are just a sampling of the many quilts that
Joan Royea of Center Harbor,
NH has made throughout her
“quilting life”. She has been
quilting since 1965 and along
with making quilts for each
member of her family and commissioned quilts, Joan has
worked with another member
of CVQG, Sue Valliere, of Meredith, in making five quilts
that were auctioned off, raising
about $20,000 for the Norris
Cotton Cancer Center.
CVQG meets on the 1st & 3rd
Weds. Meetings are from 1:304:00 at the safety building, RT
25, Moultonboro, NH. Visitors
are welcome.

DNA and
Genealogy.
What can
DNA tell
you about
your ancestors? In addition to traditional Y-DNA
and mtDNA tests, which explore the paternal and maternal lines? New autosomal DNA
testing provides genealogists
with an opportunity to explore
the rest of their family tree.
Blaine Bettinger, The Genetic
Genealogist, will introduce you
to the world of DNA.
Light refreshments will be
served.

Monthly meeting of the Meredith Library Computer
Club. A topic is presented
each month with plenty of
time for questions. All are
welcome.
One-on-One Technology
Training-Call the library to
set up an appointment with
Chris to assist you with your
technology needs. Don’t
know how to use your new
Kindle or iPad? Did you get
a confusing new laptop? No
problem! Chris can help you
straighten this out! Appointments book quickly, so call
as soon as possible.

